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Year 8!   Wow. It was 8 years ago that God placed the precious people of Haiti into our hearts.  

Only because of Him, and how He has connected His sons and daughters there with compassionate 

and generous ones here, together we are demonstrating the love of Christ, giving hope and changing 

the lives of many men, women and children not only as an answer to their prayers for help now, but 

also for their eternal destiny.  We cannot imagine their struggle, their desperate cries for help and the 

utter hopelessness all around.  All we can say is Thank you God and Thank you everyone that 

partners with support and prayers to help our brothers and sisters there. 

Haiti in Crisis   2023 has been the most dangerous and deadly year we 

have seen.  Gangs ravage everyone and everything, terrorizing young and 

old.  Police are targeted.  Killings, rapes, taking hostages has escalated.  In 

August a mob attacked Bon Secours  orphanage, killing the pastor’s wife and 

their nephew then burned everything, all food and belongings.  

Our own childrens’ home had to flee to another town.   Esdras has been shot 

at by gangs, his friends captured and tortured. This past month, our mission 

truck was struck by gunfire as Esdras took a pastor to the hospital.   His own 

little son had a doctor’s appoint in Port Au Prince for his heart.  They took an 

overloaded boat, then a tap-tap, to hide…all with a toddler.  Please let this settle into your hearts and minds. Continue to 

pray for Esdras and his family.  He has laid down his life to help others…a true warrior and disciple of Christ.  

Our doctor on staff, Dr Max, profoundly summed up life in Haiti with this chilling statement:  

“Currently in Haiti now our expectancy life is 24 hours renewable by God”       

We are thrilled that Dr Max is now here in the US for 2 years (thru USCIS and no financial assistance 

from taxpayers or our government).  We hope you can meet him soon.  He is such an inspiration!  Our 

mission is so blessed with another godly doctor in Haiti, Dr. Aslyn.    

Miracles of 2023…To God be the Glory 

❖ A new home was provided for Bon 

Secours orphanage that was destroyed. 

Acts 1:8 supports them monthly.  We also 

supplied new mattresses, coverings 

clothes and food! 

❖ A wonderful new home in a more 

peaceful town was secured for Acts 1:8 

Childrens’ home, and all were moved 

safely 

❖ A godly Bible teacher instructs the 

students in our new Children’s 

home 

❖ Many students 

received the gift of school!  God bless each person and group making 

this life-changing investment for a precious boy or girl. With all the 

chaos, school is a special place of hope and refuge that both eases and 

challenges their minds.  Pray for this next generation of leaders! 

❖ Support and supplies given to a pastor in the town of our 

Children’s Home who opened a new school (left) 

❖ Sponsored a huge 40 day prayer event with a group of pastors 

Acts 1:8 Missions Ministry 



❖ Wednesday program sharing about our Lord and meal to over  

               60 children and adults in the mountains!    
❖ Started businesses for widows and disabled for self-support! 

❖ Food provided for widows and families! 

❖ Goats and chickens given! 

❖ So many medical needs met, surgeries, medicines, emergency  

             C-Sections were provided.  Both mama and baby would die  

             otherwise.  Thank you for giving life! 

Her husband took his life..we started a 

store for her 

 

 

Students 

sponsored in 

safe schools! 

 

 

 

Please consider becoming a monthly Ministry Partner of 

any amount.  You can set up thru your online banking 

system, thru our website or Facebook (see letterhead) 

via PayPal or text 4HAITI to 44321 and make a recurring 

payment.   Most importantly, please remember this 

ministry and the Haitians in your prayers. Lives are being 

changed now and eternally!   

God bless you all! With much love,                      

     The Bauknight Family   
The Bauknight Family and all of us at Acts1Eight 

 

All donations are strictly used for mission purposes.  Neither we nor our board members are compensated in any way 

Be part of more miracles in 2024! Greater things are yet to come! 
2023 Giving Statements to Donors on the way…Thank you! 


